
BENCH-TOP PROTOCOLS for eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit

eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit         * for whole blood

* Things to do before starting 
1. Pipet a required volume of XPRB Buffer to another RNase-free container and 
    add 10ul ß-mercaptoethanol (ß-ME) per 1ml XPRB Buffer before use. 
2. For 50preps, add 60ml ethanol (96-100%) to Wash Buffer 2 when first open.
    For 200preps, add 250ml ethanol (96-100%) to Wash Buffer 2 when first open.
    For 300preps, add 200ml ethanol (96-100%) to each Wash Buffer 2 when first open.

Please consult the eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit Handbook
before using these protocols for the first time.

Please consult the eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit Handbook
before using these protocols for the first time.

BENCH-TOP PROTOCOLS for eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit

eCube Blood RNA Mini Kit         * for cultured cells

* Things to do before starting 
1. Pipet a required volume of XPRB Buffer to another RNase-free container and 
    add 10ul ß-mercaptoethanol (ß-ME) per 1ml XPRB Buffer before use. 
2. For 50preps, add 60ml ethanol (96-100%) to Wash Buffer 2 when first open.
    For 200preps, add 250ml ethanol (96-100%) to Wash Buffer 2 when first open.
    For 300preps, add 200ml ethanol (96-100%) to each Wash Buffer 2 when first open.

14. Add 500ul of Wash Buffer 1 to XPRB Column.

16. Add 750ul of Wash Buffer 2 to XPRB Column.

19. Add 50ul of RNase-free Water to the membrane center of XPRB Mini Column. 
      Stand the column for 3 min.

5. Add 600ul of RL Buffer to resuspend the cell pellet by briefly vortexing.

7. Add 350ul of XPRB Buffer (ß-ME added) to the cell pellet and vortex vigoruusly. 
    Incubate at room temperature for 3 min.
8. Transfer the sample mixture to Filter Column.  

1. Add 200-300ul whole blood to a micro-centrifuge tube (1.5ml or 2.0ml tube) (not provided).
2. Mix 5 volume of RL Buffer with 1 volume of the sample and mix well by inversion. 
3. Incubate at ice for 10 min. to lyse the sample. Vortex briefly 2 times during incubation.

9. Centrifuge at full speed for 2 min

15. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
      then discard the flow-through.

17. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
      then discard the flow-through.

18. Centrifuge at full speed for 3 min 
      to dry column

20. Centrifuge at full speedfor 2 min 

4. Centrifuge at 4,500 rpm for 1 min 
    and discard the supernatant completely. 

6. Centrifuge at 4,500 rpm for 1 min 
    and discard the supernatant completely. 

10. Transfer the supernatant from the Collection Tube to a new microcentrifuge tube (not provided).
11. Add 1 volume of 70% ethanol to the clear lysate and mix well by vortexing.
12. Transfer the sample (including any precipitate) to XPRB Mini Column.  

13. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
      then discard the flow-through.

9. Add 500ul of Wash Buffer 1 to XPRB Column.

16. You can get pure RNA.

11. Add 750ul of Wash Buffer 2 to XPRB Column.

14. Add 50ul of RNase-free Water to the membrane center of XPRB Mini Column. 
      Stand the column for 3 min.

8. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
    then discard the flow-through.

10. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
      then discard the flow-through.

12. Centrifuge at full speed for 1 min
      then discard the flow-through.

13. Centrifuge at full speed for 3 min 
      to dry column

15. Centrifuge at full speedfor 2 min 

2. Add 350ul of XPRB Buffer (ß-ME added) to the cell pellet and vortex vigorously. 
    Incubate at room temperature for 3 min.

5. Transfer the supernatant from the Collection Tube to a new microcentrifuge tube (not provided).
6. Add 1 volume of 70% ethanol to the clear lysate and mix well by pipetting.
7. Transfer the sample (including any precipitate) to XPRB Mini Column.    

Cells grown in
suspension/monolayer

3. Transfer the mixture to Filter Column. 

4. Centrifuge at full speed for 2 min.

21. You can get pure RNA.

1. Harvest 1-5 x 10  cells by centrifuge at 300 x g for 5 min6


